
     Simple Past / Past Continuous 

 ex. 1 Put the verbs in Past Continuous. Zapisz czasowniki w czasie Past Continuous  

  do zeszytu. 

 

 Sunday 15
th

 March, 5 p.m. 

  

 We were at home. I...was sitting.... ( sit ) in my bedroom but I........................... 

 ( not do ) homework. I....................................( chat ) on line with friends. My mum 

 ….................................. ( do ) yoga in the living room and dad.................................. 

 ( prepare ) some delicious food in the kitchen. My twin brothers....................................... 

  ( draw ) a picture and my dog Fluffy..................................... ( sleep ). 

 

 ex. 2 Ułóż pytania do zdań  w  zeszycie. 
 

1. The students were having English at 10 a.m. last Monday. 

What were the students having at 10 a.m. last Monday? 

2. Mum was working in her office this time yesterday. 

Where...........................................................................? 

3. Fluffy was digging in the garden at 6 a.m. in the morning. 

What............................................................................? 

4. My friends were chatting online at 5 p.m. yesterday? 

When...........................................................................? 

5. They were flying to Barcelona this time yesterday. 

Where..........................................................................? 

 

 ex. 3 Past Simple – Past Continuous 

  Match the sentences. Połącz połówki zdań, wpisz do zeszytu. 

 

1. I was sleeping in bed when  a. when she dropped her cup. 

2. Grandma was drinking tea.  b. when my brother changed the channel. 

3. My parents were playing tennis. c. his phone rang. 

4. I was watching TV   d. I heard a loud noise. 

5. Dad was reading a book when e. when they lost the ball. 

 

 1.................. 2............. 3................ 4................. 5............. 

 

 ex. 4 Wpisz poprawną odpowiedź do zeszytu. 
1. I......................breakfast when Jack phoned me. 

a. was having  b. had  c. having 

2. He was studying when his mum.............in 

a. was coming  b. come c. came. 

3. They............football well when the other team scored! 

a. was playing  b. were playing c. played 

4. Dave was cooking.................him. 

a. we visited  b. when visited c. when we visited. 

5. Alan........................he got my message. 

a. was vacuuming when b. was when c. vacuumed when 

 

 

   Powodzenia. Sprawdzaj zakładkę materiały dla ucznia regularnie. 


